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鳥取大学教育地域科学部紀要 教育・人文科学 第5巻 第2号(2004)
Sumrnary
The Development of progressive teaching materials is a modern problem in mathematics
education This research is a iOint 、vit ndependent group organized ttrith the teacher re―
search, and the one that teaching material of progressive study in mathematics 郡ァas devel―
oped
The aspect of the teaching material development took up two points as a characteristic of
the mathematics learning  The one is a process to face from special to general, and other
one is a process to face frorn general to special  The process to face general expands the
range of use, and the prOcess to face specialunderstands certainly.
The originality of this research show,s the aspect of the teaching material development of
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